Department Diversity, Equity, Inclusion, and Justice update

Department of Pediatrics Monthly Meeting
March 24, 2021 / noon - 1PM
Seema Khan, MD
Clinical Associate Professor, Pediatrics
Division of Gastroenterology
Welcome to Stanford Pediatrics
Intern Class 2022-2023

Child Neurology
- Sofia Dhanani, MD
  USC
- Emily Malamud, MD
  Wake Forest
- Adrienne Schuler, MD
  Northwestern
- Natasha Smith, MD
  Weill Cornell

Pediatrics-Anesthesia
- Kelly Aluri, MS, MD
  Stanford
- Juan-Pablo Forero MD
  Albert Einstein

Pediatrics-Medical Genetics
- Lekha Chilakamarri, MD
  UT- Rio Grande Valley
- Laura Keehan, MD
  Baylor

Physician-Scientist Training Program
- Izzy Brassfield, MA, MD, PhD
  UNC
- Steven Ekman, MD, PhD
  Washington University
- Isabel Fernandez, MD, PhD
  University of Colorado
- Jennifer Jenks, MD, PhD
  Duke
Stanford Clinical Opportunity for Residency Experience (SCORE) Program

Caroline Okorie, MD
Faculty Liaison, SCORE Program

Lahia Yemane, MD
Director of Department of Peds SCORE Program
Join us for weekly presentations from world-renowned experts!

September 10, 2021 to June 24, 2022

March 25 | 8:00am - 9:00am | via Zoom
The Harvey J. Cohen, MD, PhD Endowed Lectureship in Pediatrics
Predicting Patient Outcomes from Single Cells in Childhood Cancer
Kara Davis, DO
Stanford School of Medicine

Visit our website for upcoming sessions at pediatrics.stanford.edu/grandrounds
Artificial Intelligence in Medicine and Imaging: Examples from Maternal and Child Health

MONDAY, APRIL 4, 2022 AT 12:00 – 1:00 PM PST

CURT LANGLOTZ, MD, PhD, Professor of Radiology and Biomedical Informatics

HEIKE DALDRUP-LINK, MD, PhD, Professor of Radiology and Pediatrics (by courtesy)

ALISON CALLAHAN, PhD, Research Scientist, Center for Biomedical Informatics

REGISTER NOW: https://med.stanford.edu/mchri/education/seminars.html
Register Today to attend the 13th Annual Pediatrics Research Retreat (in-person)!

The Stanford Department of Pediatrics invites you to the 13th Annual Pediatrics Research Retreat in-person on **Friday, April 29, 2022** from **8:00AM to 3:30PM** at the Li Ka Shing Center. This event is an opportunity for faculty, fellows, residents, postdoctoral scholars, and students of all disciplines to share the latest research developments in their field. The research retreat will include scientific presentations, interactive poster sessions, a panel discussion, and networking opportunities.

Register Today! Please visit our website at http://pediatrics.stanford.edu/research-retreat
8:00 AM - 8:10 AM Welcome Remarks
Mary Leonard, MD, MSCE (Faculty)

8:10 AM - 9:00 AM Keynote
Alyce Adams, PhD (Faculty)

Session 1 Talks
9:10 AM - 9:25 AM
Fraser Write, PhD (Faculty)

9:25 AM - 9:40 AM
Nicole Krentz, PhD (Postdoctoral Scholar)

9:40 AM - 9:55 AM
Priya Prahalad, MD (Faculty)

Session 2 Talks
10:00 AM - 10:15 AM
Jennifer Dai (Medical Student)

10:15 AM - 10:30 AM
Hagoon Jang, PhD (Postdoctoral Scholar)

10:30 AM - 11:00 AM
Bereketeab Haileselassie, MD (Faculty)

Panel Discussion
1:15 PM - 1:30 PM
Maya Mathur, PhD (Faculty)

1:30 PM - 1:45 PM
Daphne Martschenko, PhD, MPhil (Postdoctoral Scholar)

1:45 PM - 2:45 PM How to use Race in Research Studies
Marva Moxey-Mims, MD (Faculty)

Esteban G. Burchard, MD, MPH (Faculty)

Award, Reception, & Poster Viewing
2:45 PM - 3:00 PM Awards Announcements
3:00 PM - 3:30 PM Reception & Poster Viewing (LKSC Lawn)
Friday, April 29, 2022 - 1:00PM to 1:45PM

Session 3 Talks

Impact of a Trained Neonatal Transport Team on Newborn Outcomes in Western India
Emma Squire, MD
Resident, Pediatrics Residency

Weighing the Evidence on Being Overweight and All-cause Mortality in Light of Uncontrolled Confounding
Maya Mathur, PhD
Assistant Professor, Biomedical Informatics

Mind the Gap: How Multiracial Individuals Get Left Behind When We Talk About Race, Ethnicity, and Ancestry in Genomic Research
Daphne Martschenko, PhD, MPhil
Postdoctoral Scholar, Biomedical Ethics
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SATURDAY, APRIL 23, 2022</th>
<th>SUNDAY, APRIL 24, 2022</th>
<th>MONDAY, APRIL 25, 2022</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Theme:</strong> Effects of Climate Change on Child Health</td>
<td><strong>Theme:</strong> Racism in Research &amp; Medical Care</td>
<td><strong>Theme:</strong> Managing the Pediatric Mental Health Crisis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>8:00 AM – 9:30 AM</strong></td>
<td><strong>8:00 AM – 9:30 AM</strong></td>
<td><strong>8:00 AM – 9:30 AM</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Highlighted Theme Session</td>
<td>1 Highlighted Theme Session</td>
<td>1 Highlighted Theme Session</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>10:00 AM – 11:30 AM</strong></td>
<td><strong>10:00 AM – 11:30 AM</strong></td>
<td><strong>10:00 AM – 11:30 AM</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Highlighted Theme Session</td>
<td>1 Highlighted Theme Session</td>
<td>1 Highlighted Theme Session</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>1:00 PM – 2:30 PM</strong></td>
<td><strong>1:00 PM – 2:30 PM</strong></td>
<td><strong>1:00 PM – 2:30 PM</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Highlighted Theme Session</td>
<td>1 Highlighted Theme Session</td>
<td>1 Highlighted Theme Session</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Dr. Grace Lee  
PAS Opening General Session, Keynote Speaker

Dr. Fernando Mendoza  
Joseph St. Gme, Jr. Leadership Award

Dr. Bonnie Maldonado  
American Academy of Pediatrics President’s Award for Outstanding Service

Dr. Mary Leonard  
APS Presidential Plenary

REGISTER NOW!
Harnessing Coaching to Promote Growth Mindset

Dr. Kim Hoang  Dr. Kathleen Boyd  Dr. Kevin Chi  Dr. Debbie Sakai  Dr. Becky Blankenburg  Dr. Caitlin Billingham, Dr. John G. Barber, Dr. Elisa Phillips

Dr. Lisa Chamberlain  Dr. Baraka Floyd  Dr. Janine Bruce

APS Coaching in American Pediatrics
REGISTER NOW!

Here's the link to the signup:
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1cHlh-XfP8r2EGnbZrmYinD0s1ba_3iDQKNhGndijOV0/edit#gid=0
Fernando Mendoza, MD, MPH
Professor Emeritus, Pediatrics
General Pediatrics

Joseph St. Geme Jr. Leadership Award recipient
Department of Pediatrics reception @ PAS 2022

Special guest:
Dr. Fernando Mendoza,
Joseph St. Geme Jr. Leadership Award recipient

April 23, 2022
6:30 – 8PM
Sheraton Downtown Denver,
Directors Row H
Yvonne “Bonnie” Maldonado, MD
Professor, Pediatrics - Infectious Diseases

American Academy of Pediatrics President’s Award for Outstanding Service
Congratulations!

Cristina Alvira, MD
Clinical Associate Professor, Pediatrics – Critical Care Medicine

Society for Pediatric Research President-Elect 2022-2023
Anna Gloyn, DPhil
Professor, Pediatrics – Endocrinology & Diabetes

2022 Scientific Outstanding Achievement Award
Department of Pediatrics Lab Community lunch

March 17, 2022
Join Your Pediatrics Colleagues for Lunch!

PEDS LAB COMMUNITY LUNCH

Wednesday, March 30 | 12:30pm to 1:30pm | LKSC Lawn

Join the Pediatrics lab community for lunch on Wednesday, March 30 at 12:30pm on the LKSC Lawn! This will be a great opportunity for lab teams to meet with other labs in the department. Open to all lab faculty, staff, fellows, residents, postdoctoral scholars, and students.
Peds Computational Biology Club

Speaker: Seth Andrew Sharp
Postdoc Scholar, Peds Endocrinology

Date: April 18, 2022
Location: 3165 Porter Drive, Room 2200
Changes to “R01 Incentive Program”

*Then...*

- NIH R01 or NSF project grant: 1 point
- Large, multi-project awards (i.e. NIH P01, NIH U54): 1.5 points
- Award is made directly to Stanford (i.e. Stanford is primary institution. Subcontracts and local site PI grants are not eligible)

*...and Now (effective with payout following FY22)*

- Awards of <$500k direct costs per year: 1 point
- Awards of $500k to $1M: 2 points
- Awards of >$1M: 3 points
- Subcontracts/local site PI grants are not normally eligible, but may be considered for large multi-centered awards where the direct funds to Stanford are >$200k/year)
Thank you

Next

Department of Pediatrics
Meeting

April 19, 2022 @ noon